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IF COMMERCIAL CLUB RAISES
FUNDS FOR MAINTENANCE.

DISCUSS TRADE EXTENSION

Merchants' Committee Reports That a
Paper Has Been Drawn up Looking
to Co-operation In Expanding Nor-

folk's
-

Retail Business.
Band concerts and Norfolk trade ex-

tension
-

came before the Commercial
club at the Tuesday morning meeting
of the directors.

The Norfolk band , It was reported
to the blub , was willing to give one
or two street concerts a week pro-

vided
¬

the Commercial club would
raise a sufficient sum to cover the

i maintenance expense of the band or-

ganization
¬

during the progress of the
concerts. W. R. Hoffman and C. J.
Rood were named as a committee to
raise the necessary funds.

The merchants' committee on trade
extension reported that a paper bad
been drawn up whereby the merchants
signing it would agree to coopciato-
In an association formed for the pur-
pose

¬

of extending Norfolk's retail
trade. Robert Johnson and W. R.
Hoffman were appointed on behalf of
the Commercial club to arrange for a
meeting of the merchants signing the
agreement , the details of the plans
for the trade campaign to be worked
out at this meeting. A smoker will
probably be held In connection with
the meeting , which will occur within
the next few days.

Directors Burnham , Dcgner , Dur-
land , Carney , Hoffman , Mayer , Math-
ewson

-

and Witzlgman were present at
the meeting.

LINCOLN MENJfERE IN TOWN

Trade Excursionists Arrived and Shook
Hands With Norfolk.

Norfolk received an early morning
visit of two hours from Lincoln job
bers. Accompanied by the band from
the Fremont normal the trade excur-
sionists arrived in the city In their
special train over the Union Pacific
shortly before 7 ojclock , returning
south at 9 a. m. The two hours were
spent at breakfast and In meeting Nor-
folk

¬

merchants and business men.
The manufacturers and wholesalers-

of Lincoln are out this week on a trade
extension tour over the Nebraska
lines of the Union Pacific. The spe-

cial
¬

train left Columbus at an early
hour for Norfolk on the second day's-
run. . From this city the trade boom-
ers returned south taking dinner al
Genoa and supper at Fullerton , visit-
ing

¬

the towns enroute and spending
tonight at Spalding.-

On
.

account of the early hour am
the limited time of the visitors no for-

mal meeting occurred between the
Norfolk Commercial Club and the vis-

Iting Lincoln business men and their
representatives. Street concerts were
given by the Fremont band during the
two hour stay. Over a hundred Ne-

braska towns will have been vlsltei
when the Lincoln party arrives homo
Saturday.

The following Lincoln firms were
represented among the visitors :

Heukle & Joyce Hardware Co. , B-

S. . Henkle.
Marshall Oil Co. , B. B. Pickering.-
Appel

.

Mercantile Co. , Ben Appel.
Regent Shoe Manufacturing Co. , B-

B. . Gustin-
.Harpham

.

Bros. Co. , J. C. Harpham
Columbia National bank , W. W

Hackney , jr.-

Griswold
.

Seed Co. , W. B. Griswold
Nebraska Paper & Bag Co. , C. F-

Schwartz. .

J. L. Teeters & Co. , J. L. Teeters-
.DeputySpaugler

.

Hat-Co./'E.' R. Dep-

uty. . . , | ' " - '- ''I '
'Beatrice Creamery Co. , Frank Proph-

et. .

Lincoln Paint & Color Co.
Curtis & Bartlett Co. , L. O. Palno.-
Gillen

.

& Boney , W. H. Boney-
.Tipton

.

Phelps Furniture Co. , G. J-

Phelps. .

j ' !-V/\ Nebraska Hardware Co. , W. B. Jak
J It .

way.E.
B. Bennett Casket Co. , B. B. Ben

nett.
Lincoln Tent & Awning Co. , Milton

Burch.
Herman Bros. Co. , A. S. Herman.
Farmers & Merchants Insurance Co-

L. . P. Funkhouser and T. C. Lawler.
Western Glass & Paint Co. . T. P-

.Kennard.
.

.

Lincoln Overall & Shirt Co. , L. O-

.Jones.

.

.

Nebraska Material Co. , R. B. Wll-

klnson.

-

.

Lee Broom & Duster Co. , Ray Win-
slow.

-

.
Star Publishing Co. , Frank 'B. Edg-

erton.
-

.

Lincoln Sash & Door Co. , G. E. Gas-
colgne-

.Lumbermen's
.

Insurance Co. , Bird
, .

'
. Crltchlleld.

Country Merchant , A. R. Israel.-
A.

.

. G. Davis Co. , A. G. Davis.-

j

.

, j Carl Funke , Carl Funke.
Nebraska Telephone Co. , Leo Huff.

' V . Western Fire Insurance Co. , John
F. ZImnior.

11 George'Bros. , R. II. George.-
J.

.

. C. Wood & Co. , J. C. Wood.-

O.

.

. J. Yungo , O. J. Yungo.

> 1" Lyrlc thcatr0' LM Mlllc-
rf

-

J
4

1
>

* Ross pCurtlco Co- Ross p Cur *

tice.Halm Butler Co. , J. M. Gray.-

V

.

Lincoln Gas .
& Electric Light Co. ,

. >
'

t
l- ' T. B. Mitchell. ,

' ; - First National bank , H. S. Freeman.
.1 - W. C. Shlnn , W. C. Shlnn.

Western Advertising Co. , H. A. East.
Lincoln Telephone Co. , R. E. Mat-

tiso-

n.t

.

Lincoln Drug Co. , H. U. Plummer.-
Tlio

.

Lincoln Commercial club was
represented on the trip by Secretary
W. S. Whlttcn ,

C. Ware , suporlntondont Nebraska
division ; 13. H. Slosson , general agent ;

.losluin 0. Ixnve , traveling freight
agent : L. Holndorff , traveling passen-
ger

¬

agent , of the Union Paclllc , necom-
pnnled

-

the Lincoln party.

VETERANS NOT TO VISIT SCHOOL

Lack of High School Building and Oth-

er
¬

Conflicting Details.T-
.

.

, . W. Hovee , of Muthowijon post , 0.-

A.

.

. H. , who hail announced plaiiH of the
eteran soldiers to visit the public
chools , takes the responsibility of-

vlthdrawlng such announcements beI-

UIBO

-

of the fact that the high school
ulldlng had burned and has left no-

deqimto auditorium for the special
poechesj because of final oxamlnn-
Ions which are In progress , and other
onlllctlng arrangements. Mr. Hovoo-
ssumes this responsibility because
be Mathcwson post will hold no meet-
ng

-

soon enough to take the action-
s a body.

Teachers Asked to Assist.
Teachers of the public schools are

icreby requested to nslc all school chll-
Iron of the city to bring as many ( low-

ers
¬

as possible to the G. A. It. hall
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock for
use lu decorating the graves of the
lead.

Attention Fire Department.
Every member of the fire depart-

nent
-

or substitute must be at the
Iromen's hall by 9:30: , equipped with
inlfonn , Memorial day. .

C. H. Pllger , Chief.-

St.

.

. John-Mayhew.
Timothy O. St. John of Omaha and

Miss Daisy Mayhew of Norfolk wore
narried this morning at the homo of
the bride's mother , Mrs. L. Mayhew ,

it 301 Madison avenue. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. L. Vallow-
of the Methodist church.

The bride and groom left nt noon
'or Omaha , where Mr. St. John Is in-

.he service of an Omaha steel bridge
Inn. The summer will be spent in
Kansas and Oklahoma. The young

eople will return to Norfolk next win.-

er.. .

FUNERAL TRAIN REACHES READINC

Bodies of Seventeen Wreck Victim
Deposited in Morgues.

Reading , Pa. , May 20. With prac-
tically the entire community paying
respect to their memory , the bodle-
of the seventeen Mystic Shiiners o
this city who were killed in the south-
ern Culitornla wreck on May 11 , wer
brought here. With the dead cam
ten survivors , who showed the effect
of the ordeul through which the
passed.-

SmCe
.

the full story of the wrec
was told and Reading lound herself
city ol the dead , preparations hav
been made to receive the bodies o
the victims of the accident with prop-
er ceremonies. Long before it wa
time lei the train to arrive , thousand !

massed themselves around the rail-
road station , but only members of th <

various committees from Rajah teui
pie , members of the families and tin
mediate friends of the dead and Hvlnj
wore permitted to congregate on th <

station platform.
When the funeral train arrived 20C

knights in full uniform were on ham !

to act as a guard of honor when th <

dead were taken from the cars. At
entire troop of the state constabulary
together with the city s full police
force , were on hand to prevent peoplf
from blocking the approaches to tb-

station.
<

.

The fairest flowers , bought by mem-
jj bers of the Masonic order along th-

loute of the train , were piled In tin
cars. The seventeen caskets contain-
Ing the Reading dead were carried
from the car and placemen four larg
floats , each ot which was drawn bj-

an escort of Shriners and Sir Knights
and the procession moved from th
depot to the three city morgues , when
the bodies were deposited.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

David W. Ross , general purchasing
acent of the Panama canal commis-
sion

¬

, will resign sTTortly to become
president of a large manufacturing
concern in Chicago.

General Carlos Roloff , treasurer of
Cuba , was buried at Havana with mili-
tary

¬

honors at the expense of the
state , in accordance with a decree is-

sued

¬

by Governor Magoon.-

J.

.

. S. Clarkson , a prominent raining
man , formerly of Detroit , left his
boarding house In Guadalajara , Mox. ,

three weeks ago and has never been
Keen since.

Charles Frederick Cutler of Morris-
town , N. J. , president of the New York
Telephone company , died sudden/ly/

from heart disease at the Saranac
Inn , Saranac Lake.

Owing to the many duties requiring
her attention Queen Victoria of Spain
has given up the Idea of nursing the
prince of the Asturlas , and a nurse
has been obtained for him from the
province of Santander.

President Charles F. Thwlng of
Western Reserve university of Cleve-

land has announced that A. R. Hatton-
of the University of Chicago has been
ohosen as the first incumbent of the
M. A. Hanna chair of political science
In the university.

Following a whirlwind popular sub-

scription
¬

campaign of ten days the
members of the young Women's Chris-

tian

¬

association of Plttsburg hava
raised a building fund of over J300.000 ,

thereby earning an endowment fund
of 5200,000 from 1L C. FrlcU.

NEW SEWER SYSTEM FLOATS ON

TURBULENT SEAS.

CLAIMS AND COUNTERCLAIMS

Contractor Herrlck and the City Ad-

ministration Each Had Trump Cards
and the Game Resulted In a Draw.

The "Rubber" Tonight.-

Krom

.

( Wednesday's Dnlly.j
The new sewer system floated on-

urbulent sous at thu council meet-
ng

-

last night , the special meeting of-

he council at the city hall having
icon called for the purpose of pass-
ng

-

on the acceptance of the new sys-

em

-

completed last week by Contract-
r O. P. Herrlck of Des Molnes , Iowa.
The acceptance .of the system was

Innlly passed over to a second meet-

ng
-

of the council tonight , the compli-

cations
¬

arising last evening defying
my hurried adjustment. About the
satisfactory condition of the sewer
system Itself there was no dispute
ast plight. Engineer Salmon's esti-

mates
¬

placing the cost of the system
it 32570.08 was also accepted as cor-

rect
¬

by both Contractor Herrlck and
.he city council. Hero agreement de-

mrtcd
-

and claim and counter claim
entered.

All Had Trumps to Play.
Both council and contractor came

to the mooting last night with several
cards up their sleeves. Though the
evening opened quietly enough both
Contractor Herrlck and the council
knew that several tricks stood to be-

taken by some one.
The council had tested the three

miles of sewer mains the day before
and found the system In working or-

der.

¬

. There was no dispute over this.
The city engineer said that the sys-

tem
¬

as completed had been built in
accordance with the contract. Both
sides passed.

Cost of Sewer.
Engineer Salmon reported the cost

of the sewer system to bo $ !! 2r 70.08.-

Of
.

this amount Herrlck had boon paid
2109073. Some $ -1-1 had been held
back by the old council. Another sum ,

1027.95 , represented five per cent
of the cost to bo retained by the city
for a year after acceptance. A bal-

ance
¬

of 0170.07 was owing the con-

tractor
¬

according to the engineer'sI-
lgures. . Out of tills was of course to
come the $3,200 offered by the con-

tractor as his share of the $3,800 dis-

count
¬

involved in the sale of the
sewer bond issue. These figures were
accented.

Controversy Begins.
Action opened when councllmcn

suggested that money be retained to
cover the city's outlay lu raising the
water mains whore the water pipes
had disputed progress with the sewer
mains. Contractor Horrlck said the
cost was none of'his. Others said that
the expense amounting to about $300
would fall on the contractor. The con-

tract
¬

was road and two Interpreta-
tions flourished.

Constable Appears.-
A

.

diversion was created by the ap-

pearance
¬

of a local constable to serve
notice on Contractor Horrlck on a
damage suit instituted in a local jus-
tice

¬

court by a First street property
owner. Councilmen said money ought
o be reserved from the sewer pay-

ment
¬

to cover any favorable verdict
that might be secured by damage
suits against the sewer contractor.-

Herrlck
.

Has Card.
Contractor Herrick , thinking it his

turn for a trick , dropped on the coun-
cil

¬

table a bill for 502.90 r6presentf-
fg'"ah

-

additional claim for sewer con ¬

struction. Engineer Salmon declared
he items represented to be covered
n the contract and not owing by the

city.
A Big Water Bill.

Next fluttered forth a water bill
against Contractor Herrick , Water
Commissioner Brummund presenting

: ho Iowa contractor with a bill for
507.82 for city water used in flushing
the sewer and In settling the trenches.
The water commissioner explained that
ie was in the water business for the

city , that the sewer people had asked
lilm for water and had been told that
lie had it to sell , that he sold it to
them at fifteen cents a thousand , that
they used wonderful amounts of the
fifteen cent fluid , requiring the con-
stant

¬

exertion of Gust Grant nt the
pumping station and the use of much
coal , and finally that the water bill
was going to be collected because his
office was given to collecting bills duo
the city. Contractor Herrick took In-

formal
¬

oath that the water bill against
him violated every sacred tradition
maintained in contractorvllle.-

Herrlck
.

Back at 'Em.
After the contractor had recuperat-

eod
-

from the water bill he entered the
game again with the remark that ho
had about $700 In accrued bond Inter-
est

¬

owing him from the city and that
he expected to get It. The council
said they were asked to nay accrued
Interest to Spltzer & Co. , the bond
firm , and tp the contractor at the same
time and on the same bonds.

Dig Up Ancient History.
The sewer dispute was then carried

back Into ancient history. Delving
Into council proceedings of a year ago
brought no now facts to light but the
historical research carried the stu-
dents of the council chambers Into
happier fields. Herrlck recalled how
ho had agreed to take his payment In
low rate Interest bonds which ho hac
afterwards discounted at $3,200 , how
ho had agreed to take the bonds wltl
six months accrued Interest. Ono
councilman recalled how Horrick's
early absence from the scene of want

ed action had occasioned an outburst
of poetry In a paper , ono verso be-

ginning , "O. P , llerrlok , whom art
thouV" Affected either by the poetry
or the history , Mr , Herrlck offered to
refer Iho points In dispute to some
Impartial referee.

Meet Again Tonight.-
Kauffman

.

brought the meeting to-

leflnlto action by moving that , the
mayor , the city attorney. Iho city
oterk , the city engineer and Contractor
Herrlck be named as n committee to
confer on the several polnttt to bring
Iho questions to a focus and to report
to n council meeting tonight ,

Before adjournment was taken to K-

o'clock tonight , a saloon license had
boon granted to W. A. Koohn at Fifth
street and Norfolk avenue.-

Counellmen
.

Dogncr , Doltui , Oarvln ,

llaaso , Kauffman , Spellman and Ditch-

holz
-

were present.-

HAYWOOD

.

TRIAL DRAGS ALONG
_

Onl > v.nc Talesman Qualifies Out ol
Special Venire.

Bole , Ida. , May VG. The second
spoclfll venire ot talchmen In the
Sti-unenberij murder CIIBO Is piovlng-
Imrrl'n' of mm qualitled to act as Jur-
oru.

-

. and unU-iis the form shown by-

tto firm half of them Is completely re-

vtm'd
-

In Uiu totond half there must
be uno'.l.er cpociul venire summoned
The first ha'if of this venire has yield-
ed only one man who actually qualified
and only or.u more man who may qual-
ify , the rohl went down In succession
on i'.xul opinion or bias of vnrloim
forms Only twenty-six of this vetiin:

remained to be summoned , and on the
asF'iinpt.on ( hat all peremptory cluii-

eiiBnu) will be used , seven more Juror ,,

imidt be found.-

In
.

the procession of the disquali-
fied talesmen that passed through
Judge Wood's court came the Hist
man slnio the trial began who unqual-
ifiedly stands by President Roosevelt
and \\Af utterances as to Messrs.
Meyer , llaywood and Pettlhonu. He-

Is W. H Teuter , a farmer and long ago
a member of the Knights of Labor.
The Mate's examination barely qual-

iflcd him , bemuse ho had a ceiialn
amount of prejudice against labor
unions or any kind ol combinations
designed to fix prices , was unfriendly
to the Western Federation of Miners
and against Eoclallbin. At several
points of the examination by the de-

fense there were indications that
Teeter's answers would glvo cause for
challenge , but he crossed all the thin
Ice down to the question of the lei
ters of President Roosevelt. In an-

swer to a question from 1C. F. Richard-
son , he said that he Indorsed the let-

ter of President Roosevelt In which
ho pi honor was characterized as an-

indcslrablo citizen. Mr. Richardson
snapped a question about the c/ar of

Russia approving the attitude of

President RRo = e\clt , but the state ex-

cluded It with on objection. Mr. Rich-

ard

-

on then a Uel the talesman direct-
y

-

if no thought the prisoner had been
guilty of Inciting riot and was an un-

desirable citizen , and got an affirma-

tive answer.
The court sustained the challenge

of the defense , and Mr. Teeter walked
the plank of bias.

FAVORS REVOKING CHARTER

Commissioner Anthony Finds Oil Mag-

nates Have Violated Missouri Law.
Jefferson City , Mo. , May 25. Judge

Robert A. Anthony , appointed by the
supreme court of Missouri to take
testimony In the suit Instituted by At-

torney General Hadley against the
Standard Oil company , Waters-Pierce
Oil company and the Republic Oil
company , charging conspiracy , made
his report to the court. His flndlngi
hold that the Standard , Waters-Pierce
and Republic Oil companies entered
into an agreement to control prices ol-

oil. . He recommends that their char-
ters be revoked and that they ba
ousted from the state. In his report
he holds that the supreme court has
the authority to make the ruling ol
ouster.

Attorney General Hadley filed the
suit In the supreme court two years
ago , charging that the Standard Oil
company , the Water Pierce Oil com-

pany and the Republic Oil company
were In a trust and were parties to o

conspiracy to control the price -of oil

and petroleum products In Missouri
and to limit and prevent competition
In the oil business.

Three Run Down on Bridge-

.Morrlstownt

.

Ind. , May 27. An acci-

dent , causing the loss of three lives ,

occurred on the Cincinnati , Hamilton
and Dayton railroad bridge .over Blue
river , one mile east of here. Frank
St. John , Orvllle Babb and Joseph
Falrchlld , aged sixteen , seventeen and
eighteen , all of Indianapolis , were sit-

ting on the bridge looking down Into
the stieam below when a fast passen-
ger train bore down on them , sweep-

ing all three Into the river below.
The bodies were horribly mangled
when picked up.

LAKE VESSELSJUN ON REEF

Llfesavers at Port Austin Succeed In

Bringing Crews Ashore.
Detroit , May 28. The steamer C.-

F.

.

. Blclman and her consort , the barge
Mcl achlan , bound from Duluth to

Cleveland with Iron ore , ran on a reel
In Lake Huron , a mile and a halt on
Port Austin , In a heavy snowstorm
The Port Austin llfesavers succeeded
in bringing ashore the crews of both
vessels , after making three trips to

the scene of the wreck , the last trip
being made in a dangerous sea. There
arc hopes of saving the steamer , but
the barge la thought to bo a total
wreck.

PLEA MADE THAT HE BE ADMIT-

TED

¬

TO BAIL.

ALL BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

The Newo Will Not Give to the Pub-

He

-

Testimony of Witnesses to Jar-

mer

-

Murder, Because the Story Was
Told In Secret Session-

.ll'ioni

.

TucHiln > ' Dully. ]

Testimony on the slaying of Frank
Jarmor by Herman Bocho was taken
In Norfolk Tuesday afternoon hut be-

hind closed doors. At the request of

Senator Allen , attorney for the man
charged with murder , the public and
the press was barred from hearing
the evidence advanced to substantiate
the motion to release llocho on ball-

.Kvldence

.

offered was taken before
Judge A. A. Welch of the district
court In the form of depositions. A
decision on the motion for ball , It was
announced , would be given later In
the court room at Madison.

The prospective hearing In Norfolk
had awakened such general Interest In
this city that Tuesday afternoon more
than a hundred people tried to crowd
Into the law olllce of the county attor-
ney where It had been announced that
thu examination would take place. An
adjournment was taken to the city
hall whore the td/o of the crowd gave
evidence that thu hearing was com-

peting with the racing niatliiou for at-

tendance. .

It was not given Iho crowd to take
another glaiico at the Hoche-Jarmor
murder nor lo hoar court evidence on

the Hum of money carried and said to
have been lost by Uochu on Iho night
of the Hluiotlug.

Might Prejudice Jurors.
Senator Allen , Hot-he's attorney , at

once asked that the session should not
be public lost Madison county be dls-

qualllled
-

from trying the murder case
when II came to trial. With the evi-

dence
¬

placed before the possible jur-
ors

¬

of the county In advance the sen-

ator wild that their minds would bo
prejudiced when the case was called
to the trial. The result of the con-

ference that followed was that Sen-

ator Allen's suggestion was acted on
and the testimony taken In the form
of depositions offered In the private
olllco of County Attorney Koonlgstcln.-

A

.

court entry was ordered made to
the effect that thu testimony should
bo taken at Norfolk during the after-
noon before Judge A. A. Welch , that
the depositions taken should bo later
submitted to Judge Welch for bin de-

cision al Madison , that no part of tlip
testimony should bo made public ot
given to the public in any form , thai
no IIHO ol the testimony offered sliouli-
bo made by either party at the trial
and that the attendance at the after
noon's bearing should bo limited tc

the district judge , the county sheriff
the court reporter , the attorneys foi

the stale , the defendant and his couu
sol and the witness on the stand.

Witnesses Are Called.
Witnesses In n position to have

knowledge of the facts concerned li-

the shooting wore summoned to be
present at the h'earlng.-

If
.

Rocheis to bo released on ball i

must bo shown that the chances o
convicting him of murder are slight
It was for this purpose that witnesses
were called in Norfolk. Mauslaughle-
Is a charge that admits ball but min-

der if substantiated by evidence does
not.

Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne ar-

rived in Norfolk on n morning trail
to preside at the hearing. Sherlf
Clements , Herman Boche , Senator Al-

len and a number of Madison citizens
came up from Madison on the morn-
ing train. County Attorney Jack Koen-
Igsteln

-

represented the state at the
hearing.

Boche Looks Better.
Herman Boche , in charge of Sher-

iff

¬

Clements and accompanied by his
attorney , Former United States Sen-
ator Allen , came to Norfolk Tuesday
for the hearing before Judge A. A.
Welch In Norfolk on the motion to ad-

mit
¬

the man formally charged with
first degree murder to ball. Boche ,

still 111 at ease , physically showed the
superiority of life In the county jail te-

a hunted existence In the woods of
the Elkhorn. Since his commitment
to the county jail after that wild week
in the woods Boche has grown back
towards his former self.

STATE OFFICIAL ARE IN TOWN

Board of Lands and Buildings Here to
Inspect Insane Hospital.

The state board of public lands and
buildings arrived In Norfolk at noon
to inspect the Nebraska hospital for
the Insane at this point for the pur-
pose of determining what supplies are
needed. Those who arrived were :

Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings H. M. Eaton , State Treasur-
er Brian , Secretary of State Junkln
Attorney General Thompson , Audltoi-

Scarlo , and Architect Burllnghof. The
delegation went to the hospital during
the afternoon. Dr. Young , superinten-
dent , was Informed by telephone dur-
Ing the morning that the state ofl-
lclals would bo hero.-

"DOC"

.

CAMPBELL IS DEAD.

Members of Nebraska Circus Famllj
Expires at Council Bluffs.

Charles Campbell , bettor known as-

"Doo" Campbell , ono of the Carapbel-
Bros.1 circus firm , who was taken t-

a hospital at Council Bluffs a shor

line ago and whoso condition gravely
ihirmed the other member *! of Ihu clrI-

IH
-

firm when I hey were In Norfolk
list Friday , succumbed lo his lllneuM-
ind Iho reuialiiH were lakon homo to-

'ahbury. . Neb. , for burial. HIM brothI-

H
-

< here mild Hint "Doc" Campbell had
lecomo a nervouH wreck , MM conill *

Ion being partly duo lo long hotirii
nil hard work with Ibo circus.

PICKLE PLANT BUILDING

Will be Erected Soon on South Scv-

.cnth
.

Street Progress Made.-

At
.

n mooting of the din-dors of the
Norfolk Pickle and Vlnogar company
loltl Tuesday morning a building com *

nlttoo WIIH named and aulhorl/od to-

rect a franio factory building on
South Seventh stroel following the
regular tiu'orH| rallon of tlm company ,

The new building to house the
ilcklo factory will be a frame struc-

ture
¬

erected nt n cost of about 2iOO.(

Contractors have been figuring on the
building and the now building com-

mittee
¬

will pass on the bids submit ¬

ted.C.
. I ) . Slmn , president of the new

company , will leave Saturday for Min-

neapolis
¬

and Chicago to Inspect other
pickle plants and to arrange for the
equipment of the local factory with
he necessary machinery.-

J.

.

. W. GIBSON'S "BABY" WINS THE
ROADSTER RACE-

.ZULAUF

.

AND MATTHESON WIN

The Racing Season In Norfolk Opened
Auspiciously , With Several Interest-
ing

¬

Exhibitions by Speedy Steppers.
Roadsters Showed Speed , a

[ From WcilncBilay'H Dally. )

The racing season In Norfolk was
welcomed yesterday afternoon with
ho rnolng matlnoo al the driving park ,

ho Initial driving meet of the new
year. The attendance al the mntlneo
wan not what had boon hoped for but
the raoos witnessed by the hundred
mil more people who wore present
woio of a quality to glvo the new son-

sou
-

an auspicious opening.-
C'aptaln

.

Murk , William Xulauf's fast
one from I'loroo with a record o-

f2l5i: ! , covered the half mile track In
1:11: and 1:1014.: The 1'lorco horse
covered the I rack , still a trlllo soft ,

from the recent rain , at n merry clip
lor a May race winning the two heats '

and the race with case.-

Cnl
.

Matthesou picked the honors In
clans I ) , winning with his Minnie Onel-
da

-

brought down from Tllden for the
mat I nee.

Interest In Roadsters.-
In

.

the gent lemon's roadster race ,

whore local rivalry of a healthy sort
was In evidence , j. W. Gibson's "Ilaby"
showed strong qualities at the finish ,

winning the second and third heats
and the race. Local driving horses
displayed speed In racing harness and
the Interest of the Norfolk people at
( ho track yesterday was strongly cen-

tered
¬

on the varying fortunes of the
horses of the city as they sped around
the circle.

The three harness events out on the
track yesterday , comprising an after-
noon

¬

racing matinee of merit , marked
the opening of the season's activity
at the track of the Norfolk driving
club. Next month will se circuit rac-
ing

¬

horses throughout north Nebraska
put through their racing gaits some
two times a week preparatory to the
opening of the North Nebraska Short
Shipment Haclng circuit In Norfolk on
July 31 , for a throe day racing meet.

There is every Indication , race fol-

lowers
¬

say , that the program offered
by the North Nebraska circuit this
summer will be even better than the
ace moots of last year. At the Nor-
'oik

-

track Al Marks has seven horses
n training. Some of them are fast
) iies that will win their share of heats
n north Nebraska this summer. Oth-

er
¬

horses , fast stoppers on the track ,

are kept by local men In the stables
if the Norfolk driving club. It Is-

robable) that the weeks preceding the
opening of the season will see other
additions to the list of racers In Nor-
folk

¬

, giving to the local racing grounds
in added stir of activity.

Races .In Detail-
.Yesterday's

.

events resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Free-for-all , trot or pace : Captain
Mack , owned by William Xulauf , first ;

Minnie Marks , owned by Al Marks of-

Stnnton , and Miss Guild , owned by.
Cal Matthesou of Tllden tied ; best
time , l:10j.: .

Class U : Minnie Onelda owned by-

C. . Mnttheson , first ; Belle K owned by-

P. . Barns , second ; Major C owned by-

P. . M. Barrett , third ; best time , 1:22 .

Gontlemen'H roadsters , owners to
drive : Baby owned by J. W. Gibson ,

first ; Joe owned by W. H. Blakeman ,

second ; Pedro owned by II. M. Bey-

mer
-

, third : Marks owned by W. P. Lo-

gan
¬

, fourth ; best time , 1:37.:

The horses went the half mile heats
as follows :

Free-for-all : First heat , Captain
Mack , Miss Gund , Minnie Marks , 1:11 ;

second heat , Captain Mack , Minnlo
Marks , Miss Gund , 1:10: % .

CJass R : First heat , Minnlo 0 ,

Belle K. Major C , 1:25: ; second heat ,

Minnie O , Belle K , 1:22: # .

Gentlemen's roadsters : First heat ,

Pedro , Joe , Baby, Marks , 2:42: ; sec-

ond
¬

heat , Baby , Joe , Pedro , Marks ,

1:39Ms: ! third heat , Baby , Joe , Pedro ,

Marks , 1:37.:

The judges were : A. Peters , Dr.-

A.

.

. B. Tashjean , William Barnes. W.-

M.

.

. Locke of Stnnton was starter.


